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V o l . 5 W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C „  D E C E M B E R  6,
Death of Herbert I. Scott
H e r b e r t  I r v i n g  S c o t t , a m em ­
b er  o f  the S en ior  C o llege  Class, 
died at F r e e d m a n ’s H ospital D ec. i, 
1907.
T h e  im m ediate  cause o f  his 
death was blood poisoning arising 
from a sl ight wound on the head r e ­
ce iv e d  in the L in co ln -H o w ard  gam e 
N o v .  16, at L in coln  U n iversity , 
P a  A fter  returning from the ga m e 
M r. Scott had his wound dressed at 
the hospital e v e r y  d ay  for a w ee k. 
A  w ee k  before his death the 
wound showed sym ptom s o f  in fe c ­
tion, at w h ich  time he was assigned 
to a ward in the hospital. On 
T h u rsd ay , the case was diagnosed 
as erysipelas  and permission to v is ­
it him was denied to all. Sunday 
ev en in g  he d ev elop e d  d a n g er  
sym ptom s and his im m ediate  
friends were sent for. Quite a 
number, two at a time, saw him 
in his unconscious, delirious, c o n ­
dition, and shortly  a fter  le a v in g  
him, he passed a w a y ,  at 10:25 p.111.
In the death  o f  M r. Scott the 
student b ody  loses one o f  its most 
act ive  and brilliant mem bers. A l ­
most four y e a rs  ago  Mr. Scott 
entered the Freshm an  plass, and 
from that time until p is  death 
he was prominently connected 
with  all the different organiza­
tions in college .  A lw a y s  faithful 
and en ergetic  in his  work, he made 
an e x c e l le n t  record as an officer in 
the  A lp h a  P h i L itera ry  S o c iety  and 
in the A t h le t ic  A ssocia tion . Mr. 
Sco tt  helped found the T en nis  
Club, and m ain ly  through his e f ­
forts w ere the courts constructed 
and equipped. F o r  the past two 
years  he w as a m em ber o f  the foot 
b all  squad, a lw a y s  p la y iu g  a good 
consistent ga m e.
T h e  U n iv ers ity  Journal suffers
b y  his death as he was Business 
M a n ag er  lor the Journal C om pany 
o f  1907-1908. It w as one o f  his 
greatest hopes to k e e p  T h e  Journal 
on a sound financial basis, and he 
g a v e  e v e r y  promise o f  b e in g  s u c ­
cessful.
Mr. S c o t t ’s death com es as a s e ­
v e re  shock  to his host o f  friends. 
B y  his open and geuerous disposi­
tion he won a place in the hearts 
o f  liis fellow students, in fact, 
none w as more popular than he, 
being fam iliarly  known as “ B a lt i ­
m o r e .”
H e  will a lw a y s  be rem em bered 
as a jo l ly  freehearted b oy, ap p ar­
ently forgetful o f  himself; l iv in g  
•for others— a model student in the 
broad sense o f the term. I f  his 
death is so sad. and painful to his 
school friends, how  much more 
k een ly  must the parents feel the 
loss o f  a son from whom  so much 
was ex p e c te d ,  a son into whom 
the best they had had been poured, 
in order that he  m ight be o f  service  
to a race that so much needs strong 
.men. But our loved do not die. 
T h e  w eary  b ody  returns to dust, 
but the immortal soul l iv e s  on un­
encum bered by toil and care.
" I t  is not d e a th  to die,
T o  le a v e  the w e a ry  ro ad
A n d , ’m id the brotherh ood on h igh ,
T o  be a t hom e w ith  G o d .
" I t  is not d e a th  to flin g  
A sid e  th is s in fu l dust,
A n d  rise, on stro n g  e x u lt in g  w in g , 
T o  liv e  am o n g  the ju st.
“ Jesus, T h o u  P rin ce  o f  L ife!
T h y  chosen  can n o t die;
L ik e  T h e e , th ey  co n q u er in th e strife  
T o  re ig n  w ith  T h e e  on h ig h .”
T h e  students o f  the U n iv ers ity  
presented the beautiful c ask et  in 
w h ich  Mr. S c o t t ’s b o d y  w as laid 
a w a y ,  as a token of their a p p r e c ia ­
tion of h is  life.
8
1907 N o .  5
Roward Graduate m akes Rigb= 
est Average
(From  th e  C harleston, \Y. Va. A dvocate)
T h a t  the N eg ro  wants only a fair 
field and no favors in an y  contest 
o f  brain or brawn has been again 
dem onstrated. On the 9th o f  O cto ­
ber the State Board o f  P h arm acy  
held an exam ination  in this c ity  o f  
those desiring to practice that p r o ­
fession in the State. T h e r e  w ere 
s ix tee n  candidates, three o f  w hom  
were colored. O f  these, s ix  passed, 
four w hite  and two colored, the 
h ig h est  a v e r a g e  b y  far b e in g  m ade 
by B. P. Brow nley, in c h a r g e  o f  
G e m  P h a r m a c y  o f  this c ity ,  w hose 
a v e r a g e  was 93 T h e  other
successful applicant o f  color w as 
\V. B. G r ay ,  who also registered  
from Charleston.
I11 sp eakin g  o f  the papers sub- 
mited to them for g rad in g, D r. 
W a lter  C. P rice, the local m em ber 
o f  the board, who made out the 
exam ination, spoke in the v e r y  
h igh est  terms to an A d v o c a te  r e ­
porter o f  Mr. Brownie y’’s work.
H is  papers, he said, were neat, 
well written and showed a m astery 
o f  the theory  and practice o f  his 
profession possessed b y  but few 
o f  those w h o  h a v e  had m any more 
years  o f  e x p e r ie n c e .  One d a y  was 
devoted  to the exam ination ; b e g in ­
ning at nine in the m orning and 
ending about five in the afternoon 
w ith  a short intermission for lunch. 
B efore each recess Dr. B row nley  
w as the first to hand in his papers 
and this haste was perhaps respon ­
sible for his not h a v in g  m ade an 
e v e n  h ig h e r  average.
T h e  successes o f  Drs. B ro w n ley  
and G r a y  adds additional luster to 
H o w ard  TTn iversity , W ashington , 
D. C .,  from the pharm aceutical 
departm ent o f  w hich th e y  g r a d u ­
ated in the class o f  1907, and ea ch  
is being heartily  congratulated b y  
his friends and acquaintances tor 
h a v in g  made such a good sh o w in g 
for h im self  and race.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
Literary Societies of Reward
In a n y  school or college ,  the 
l iterary  soc iet ies  p la y  an im portant' 
part. In its borders are d eveloped  
fa m o u s 'd e b a te rs ’ajtid orators Most 
o f  the universities, therefore, place 
- great--stress  upon - -this--.important, 
b ra n cli  d f  co llege  l i fe . ; I f  one steps 
into the h a l l 'o f  the society o f  some 
o f  our schools he will feel the great  
import o f  this feature o f  academ ic 
life and training. T h e  Sen ate o f  
the United States  could scarcely  
surpass the . magnificence, o f  these 
/assemblies. A s  he. hears the 
/young men thunder out in their de 
/ b ates and orations, he will wonder!
/ whence com es this inspiration, this 
I force, this stimulus. T h e  young 
f  men o f  these schools h a v e  realized 
the usefulness o f  this feature o f  
c o l le g e  life. T h e y  are d e e p ly  in­
terested  in the welfare o f  their s o ­
cieties. Consequently, th e y  spend 
a great deal o f  time in m aking 
them w hat they are. N o w , c o m ­
ing to our own school, the question 
should naturally arise, A r e  the 
l iterary societies  o f  H ow ard  as e f ­
fective  as they should be?
P o ssib ly  ii would be unfair onj 
m y  part to com pare the literary/ 
societies  o f  H ow ard  with those o| 
other -colleges; but w h a t  else is 
there left for me to do? F o r  an 
organization to be successful, it 
must com pare its w ork  w ith  other 
organizations o f its kind. I f  the 
com parison r e v e a ls  a vast difference 
b e tw e e n  two such organizations, 
the conclusion is obvious, we must 
say, that the one w h ich  has failed 
to go  forward, has not a c c o m ­
plished all that it  should. T h e n ,  
the question resolves itse lf  into 
w hat brought about this condition. 
T h is  first o f  all requires some 
thought.
T o  ascertain  the causes o f  the 
failure o f  an organization no m at­
ter w h a t  it is, requires a thorough 
k n o w le d g e  -o f  its history. M y  
kn ow le dg e  o f  the history  o f  the so- ; 
c ieties  at H o w ard  is v e ry  deficient.
I can only sp ea k  o f  the life o f  the 
societies that h a v e  . come directly 
under m y notice. I  cannot say
not know; o f  the last year, h o w ­
ev er ,  I h a v e  a right to an opinion.
I h a v e  in mind five schools  o f  
the South, one o f  w h ic h  is o f  equal 
rank with  H o w ard; w hile  the 
others are h igh  schools. T h e  e n ­
rollment" o f  the societies o f  these 
schools outnumbers that o f  ours. 
H o w  is it that a m ere h ig h  school 
can far surpass H ow ard in mem ■ 
bership? T ruly ,  here is an enigm a. 
One thing about the l iterary s o ­
cieties  o f  the south is the fact that 
they are supported b y  the w hole  
student body. T h e  entire student 
body does not work in the societies 
here at H oward. Surely  there is 
som ething wrong.
On the hill there is a general 
lack  o f  interest in l iterary work. 
H ere  again, the schools o f  the 
South w h ich  I h a v e  in mind are 
our superiors. T h e y  show more 
enthusiasm for this phase o f  c o l­
lege  life. Is it H o w a r d ’s en viron ­
ment that produces these striking 
defects? I. h a v e  heard more than 
one rem ark to this effect. In 
W ashington, it seem s to me, liter­
ary work should be at its zenith 
with the innum erable facilities 
w h ic h  are in reach of  e v e r y  one.
T h i s  general indifference, then, 
is a serious affair. T h e  usefulness 
o f  the training o f  the societies 
should b e  em phasized. I t  should
be m ade compulsory. In e v e r y
departm ent o f  athletics H ow ard  
stands well. W h y  shouldn ’t she 
stand h igh  in this other phase of 
university  life.?
W ith  the m eans at our disposal, 
the societies on the hill ought to 
be as strong as any in the country. 
Unquestionably, we h ave  good in a 
terial, here. T h is  cannot be 
doubted b y  anyone who has e v e r
visited our societies. W e  must
w a k e  up, and throw o ff  this apathy* 
w hich  fetters us and w h ic h  is d r a g ­
g in g us down.
W h a t  is it, then, that we need? 
W e  need the support o f  all D e p ar t­
ments. L e t  the L a w ,  the M e d i­
cal,  the T h e o lo g ic a l  and the A c a ­
dem ic Departm ents fight for the 
same goal.  I appeal  to the U n i­
ve rs i ty  as a w hole ,  to m ake the 
interest one, in raising the standard 
o f  our societies until th e y  shall b e ­
com e an illuminating star to those 
w h o  com e after us. W ith  the
iftl e x h ib ite d  in a foot ball 
g a m e ,/ w e  should work in our so­
c ie t ie s  until this v e r y  hill shall 
g lo w  with the a ct iv i ty  o f  l iterary 
zeal. ! W ith  such a spirit Our fel­
lows would face the world without 
a tremor, and le a v e  b eh in d  them 
rich and fertile thought which 
would trensplant them selves ' into 
the student bodies- w h ich  are ■‘ ■ -•to 
com e, i . ,. .
— E- M . P o l l a r d , Col. h o  
a  <s «  ®
. JJSBjSctle: ©otntcss
Not.es from  M in utes o f  D ecem b er M eet­
in g
T h e  A th le tic  Council, in con ­
cludin g its inquiry into the conduct 
of the football squad and students 
attending the gam e at L incoln, Pa.,  
h a v in g  in mind the e x c e l le n t  b e ­
h a vio r  o f  our students in past years 
w hile  a w ay  from hom e, passed the 
fo llow ing resolution:
R e so lve d  that the conduct of 
certain m em bers o f  the squad, and 
. oth ers,  w as hurtful to the best  in­
terests o f  the U n iversity ,  and has 
forced on the attention o f  the 
Council  the more careful consider­
ation o f  the liberty o f  our students 
and players  to attend out o f  town 
gam es , as  w ell  as the leadership  
and m em bership o f  the football 
team.
A n  official statem ent was re c e iv ­
ed from the A th le t ic  Association, 
announcing the election to the 
Council  for the year, o f  Mr. W ilk in ­
son,undergraduate representative  o f  
the L a w  Sch ool,  su cce ed in g  M r - J.
! E .  F lo y d ,  and Mr. J. I I . Brown, un­
dergraduate representative  o f  the 
A c a d e m y ,  succeeding Mr. Curl 
Y o u n g .
T h e  Council voted  to request the 
U n iv ers ity  authorities to take the 
sam e care o f  the track as is taken 
o f  the campus.
I t  w as deem ed wise bj- the Coun­
cil  that, hereafter, the selection of  
captains o f  the various teams be 
subject to its ratification.
T h e  election b y  the A th le t ic  A s ­
sociation of  Messrs. A . P. C ook and 
j Curl Y o u n g ,  as m anager  and cap ­
tain r e sp e ct iv e ly  o f  the baseball 
I for the current w as ratified by. the 
Council.
I t  w as unanimously voted  to re­
quest the President o f  the university 
i to investigate the injury to and the 
death  o f the late H e rb ert  I.  Scott.
T h e  n ext  regular m eeting o f  the 
Council will tak e  place on the first 
M o n d ay  in F e b ru a ry ,  1908, at 3 
| o ’clock p. m., in the main building.
w h eth er  the societies o f  the past 
h a v e  b een  a failure. T h is  I do
J O U R N A L , W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C ., D E C E M B E R  6, 1907
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L , W A S H I N G T O N ,  U. C.,
:“ Som e tra d e s  s t ill  la g e ly  re ta in  th e o l d '  
fashion ed  sy ste m  o f  se ttle m e n t by  n otes, 
but m e rch a n d ise  is  now  ch ie fly  so ld  on 
open a c c o u n t.”  — G o d d a r d .
No N o te s No In te r e s t
W e h a v e  done, a w a y  w ith  th e o ld  
fa s h io n e d  m eth od  o f  d o in g  business.
W e do b u sin ess w ith  our cu stom ers in 
the sam e w a y  th at the in a u u u fa ctu rers  
do business w ith  u s— On open acount.
W e tak e  it for g ra n te d  th a t 3-011 can  be 
tru sted  a n d  w ill p a y  us the-am ounts 
agreed  upon. T h e  b ills  a re  p a y a b le  a t  
the store  an d  no c o lle cto r  w ill c a l l  e s -  
1 cept at y o u r  requ est.
P eter Grogan & Son s Co.
817, 819, 821 a n d  823 S e v e n th  S t., N .W .
T H A N K S G I V I N G  IN  M I N E R  
H A L L
v
D I N N E R
A  v e ry  e x ce l le n t  dinner was 
served in M iner H all  T h a n k s g iv ­
i n g  d ay. T h e  dining hall  and 
tables w ere "a p p r o p ria te ly  d e c o ­
rated, and the m eal w hich w as 
jw ell  prepared and well  served 
.would h a v e  pleased the most fas- 
tideous E picu rean , 
i ’ I' ’ ' m 'e n u  '
’ C e le r y  ■ ' • ' C r a c k e r s '
... b r e a d  an d  B u tter .
T o m a to  B isque .
*  R o a st T u r k e y
s ’ ■ C ra n b e rry ' S a u ce
1 S w ee t P otatoes. ,  G re e n ,P e a s
M in ce  Pie C on cord  G ra p e s  
C o ffe e  ' *'
a
S O C I A L
T h e  social g iv e n  b j'  the C h r is ­
tian E n d ea v o r  on T h a n k s g iv in g  
night in M iner Hall  w as a v e ry  
successful affair. T h e  Union foot 
ball team stayed  o v e r  for the night 
and was present with quite a num­
ber o f  the students. A  short m usi­
cal program consisting o f  a solo by 
M iss V irg in ia  W ill iam s and s s e ­
lection b y  the M iner H all  Double 
Quartet w as rendered in the assem ­
bly  hall  in the a n n ex . Follow ing 
this, ev e r yo n e  went down stairs
where sandw iches, potato salad, 
cocoa, ice cream  and cake  were 
served  to all. T h e  socials in 
M in er H all are a lw a y s  en joyab le  
affairs and this w as  no excep tion  
to the rule; in fact, it was one o f  
the best and much credit is due to 
the Social Com m ittee for the e x ­
cellent time: en joyed  by all.
© , © © «
G r id ir o n  G o s s ip  ,
H O W A R D ’S  R E C O R D  E O R  1907
H o w a rd  9 
H o w a r d  18 
H o w a rd  o 
0  H o w a rd  11 .
H o w a rd  38
A n n a p o lis  o 
T u s k e g e e  o' 
L in c o ln  : 5 • 
U nion q
O p p o n en ts 5
Union lost the best chance she 
e v e r  had for defeating H o w ard.
11 i ’" i  .
T v s o u ,  great full b a c k ,  he.
II II 1 , . -
J. B. Brown made a nice run 
around U n io n ’s r ight end for 25 
yds. J. B. is conspicuously pres 
ent e v e r y  time he goes  in to play 
quarter.
V ' ,  , " 1 . 1  j  '
It w a s  thought for a while that 
B arco would not be able to get into 
th e .gam e 011 account o f  a sev ere  
sore throat.
- ; v v ;
H o w ard  made sev era l  yards b y  
pulling the left tackle ,  B ynum , out 
o f  the line' and sen ding him just 
outside tackle. L in c o ln . used this 
p lay  this season v e r y  successfully ,
A s  a ground gainer the forward 
pass has not been v e r y  successful 
at H o w ard  this  year.  . A t  times 
good distances h a v e  been m ade, 
but, on th e  w hole ,  it lias not 
been a p lay  that could be depended 
on.
II I I I
F lem in g , w ho took M a k a n y a ’s 
p lace at right end in the second 
half, answered b a c k  w hen  W h it  
B ruce told him  not to let the Union 
end g e t  down the field on a punt, 
“ I a in t .”  T h is  rem ark  caused no 
little am usem ent on the side lines. 
F le m in g  m ade good his word for 
the Union end d id n ’t g e t  down the
field that t im e .
Mr. M. W . Bullock, brother to 
our coach, was on the side lines 
w atch in g  the gam e. H e has just  
come from c o a ch in g  the M ass. 
S tate  C o lleg e  wliicu recently  
finished a successful season.
■ I I 1 .
A  picked team from H ow ard and 
M St. H ig h  School went to N orfolk  
T h a n k s g iv in g  da>' and deteated 
the Columbia A th le tic  team b y  a 
score o f  5-0. Dan Munro,.. an old 
H ow ard full back, p layed  full-back 
for the p icked team.
- . II ' II - II -.,
S h a w  University;m ust h a v e  h a d  
a case of- dKrigoribus P e d ib u s ”  
this year, for under no conditions, 
could we g e t  a gam e with them. 
Usually  the T h a n k s g iv in g  day 
gam e here is with S h a w  but this, 
y e a r  th e y  declined.to  m eet us.
■a © c, ©
£.Ej« iMSJanatlOM -
From the Boston Cotigregationulist, Nov. 23
“ N o v e m b e r  14 and ig were 
gala  d ays  at H oward U n iversity :  
it is doubtful i f  any, other in st itu ­
tion of learning in t h e ,.country has 
had, d u rin g 'an y  two : d ays  ot its 
history, addresses-by so m an y d is ­
tinguished m e n .
“ Through out the entire c e le b ra ­
tion the A lum ni o f  the University- 
stood on equal ’ footing *’witli the 
o ilier speakers in oratory; w hile  
the vested choir o f  the U niversity  
and the orchestra w ere r ight up to 
, concert pitch in their renditions.
“ Som etim es in the course o f  a 
long and toilsome journey, from a 
hilltop where the sun is shining, 
tjie traveler  catches s ight o f  a 
broad and fruitful landscape that 
he is about to enter. A s  he 
breathes the air of the uplands, he 
thanks G od  and takes courage. I 
think the president and faculties o f  
H ow ard U niversity  must h a v e  felt 
this w ay  last F r i d a y . ’ ’
»  »
Mr. Charles Manns, L a w ’ 07 and 
C o l . ’04, died this w e e k  in Colorado 
where he has been l iv in g  for the 
last few mouths.
D E C E M B E R  6, 1907 3
4 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y
The University Journal
E n tered  as second-class m atter N ov. 1,1907, at th e  
postoffice a t  W a sh in gton , D. C ., under the A ct o f 
Congress o f M arch 3, 1S79.
P u b lis h e d  sem i-m o n th ly  
B y th e  J o u rn a l P u b lish in g  C om p an y
T e rm s
50 cen ts p er y e a r . S in g le  cop y 5 cen ts
P R A E S T A N N I A  N O N  S I N E  L A H O R E
S ta ff
D A N IE L  W . B O W L E S , C o l. ’08 
E d ito  r-i?i- Ch ie f  
G e o . L y e E, C ol. ’09 
J. O e i v E r  M o r r is o n , C ol. ’08
A ssocia te  E d ito r s  c;
B usin ess M anager  
B e n j . H . J u n io r , C o l. ’09 
A sst. B u sin ess M anager.
Jo u rn al P u b lis h in g  C o m p an y
D a n ie l W . B ow les, Col.
H . I . S cott, C ol.
G eo rg e  L y le , Col.
J. O. M orrison , Col.
B. H . Jun ior, Col. 
M iss A n n a  M . P o w e ll, C ol. ■
M . S . Bush, Col.
O cea  T a y lo r , L a w
J. S . C a rte r, M ed.
S tu d en ts a n d  A lu m n i o f  th e U n ive rs ity  
are  in v ited  to  con trib ute.
A d d re ss  a l l  com m u n icatio n s to 
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l , 
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a sh in g to n , D . C.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. DECEMBER 6, 1907
T h e  F o o t  B a l l  S e a s o n
H o w ard  has just finished a suc­
cessful football season in e v e r y  
w a y .  T h e  schedule w a s not so 
long, only four gam es in all ,  o f  
w h ich  w e won three and lost one. 
L in coln  U n iv ers ity  defeated us this 
y e a r  on her own grounds b y  a score 
o f  5-0. T h r e e  yea rs  a go  th e y  d e ­
fea te d  us on their own grounds b y  
a sm all score. T h e  two teams
rutnd Tbe nMrb eciua/ in playing 
strength as the. scare, painty shows, 
thus making the advantage of play-
iu g o t t  h o m e  grounds an important 
factor in d e c id in g  the g a m e . S ince 
Lincoln  can  not play away rom 
home, H o w a r d  a lw a y s  labors under 
» d isa dv an ta ge  in playing her.
T h e  other three teams: T u s k e g e e ,  
Union and Annapolis were d e c is ­
iv e ly  beaten.
T h e s e  results were obtained with  
material adm ittedly  w ea k er  than in 
sev era l  years. Som e men entirely  
new at the g a m e , others o f  l ight 
w eight and still others p lay in g  in 
new positions, and y e t  so thorough 
w a s the coachin g that the season 
was almost as successful as any 
other in the history o f  the school. 
M a n y  lessons h a v e  been drilled into 
the men; the importance o f  training, 
consistent practice and the value o f  
n erve  and pluck in this greatest o f  
college  gam es. T h e s e  lessons will 
be  o f  value in the m akin g o f  the 
future teams.
A nd again the season has been 
successful in a financial w a y.  All  
ex p en ses  h a v e  been paid and a 
neat little balance remains in the 
hands o f  the treasurer. T h is  is 
due to the efficient w ork  o f  the 
manager, Mr. G rav es ,  this m akin g 
the second season 'that he has  end - 
ed with  the association free from 
debt.
A  word about our c o a ch  here 
would not be out o f  place. T h e  
students decided  this y e a r  that it 
w as necessary  that the team should 
h a v e  a paid coach . A c co rd in g ly  
M r.  B ullock  o f  D arthm outh College  
w a s  en gage d . H e  b e g a n  w ork  on 
the 15th o f  October and r ap id ly  or­
gan ized  the men into a playin g m a ­
chine. M an y  discouraging aspects  
presented th e m selve s  but with a 
firm hand he ov ercam e them all. 
T h e  men this y e a r  p layed  as a team 
not as individuals. U hdoub tedly ,  
w e ow e this state o f  affairs to the 
infusion o f  n ew  blood into football 
here;  the blending o f  other 
m ethods with  our own.
W e  m ay  confidently look forward 
to a brilliant season n e x t  y e a r  for 
our team, i f  only w h at  w as begun
i
this year  shall continue n ext.
»  t* »  »
Y .  M. C. A.
One could not h elp  b ein g im ­
pressed w ith  the great importance
of  the w ork  that is b e in g  done 
throughout the world b y  the
J O U R N A L , W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,
Y o u n g  M e n ’s Christian A s s o c ia ­
tion, upon h earin g  the earnest and 
eloquent addiesses  in our chapel 
last w e e k .  M en w h o  h a v e  g iven  
and are g iv in g  their  lives  for this 
work gathered here in W a s h in g ­
ton at the International Convention 
and many cam e out to v isit  us, 
to present the work o f  this grand 
association to the students. A  
youn g man can d ev o te  h im self  
to no nobler cause than that of 
the Y . M . C . A .  E v e r y  male student 
o f  the U n iv ers ity  should see 
to it tnat w hen he go es  out into the 
the world o f  se r v ic e ,  he should ac­
tive ly  e n g a g e  in the work as this 
seem s to be one o f  the greatest 
agen cies  in the rounding o f  our 
you n g manhood into the state o f  
m ost usefulness.
«  «  «  «
F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e s  o f  H e r b e r t  
I r v in g  S c o tt
T h e  C h ap el was crow ded T u e s ­
d a y  noon to its l imit w hen  o v e r  the 
remains o f  H e rb ert  Ir v in g  Scott a 
few  sim ple cerem onies w ere  held, 
before the b ody  w as taken to B a l ­
timore where it was interred.
T w o  selections b y  the U n i­
v e rs ity  'Choir, a short ta lk  b y  P re s ­
ident T h ir k ie ld  followed b y  Profes 
sor M iller  who re v ie w e d  Mr. S c o t t ’s 
life as a student in H o w ard , and 
Professor C o o k  p a y in g  a tribute to 
the dead, and a funeral .solo “ T h y  
W il l  B e  D o n e ’ ’ rendered b y  Miss 
Childers  brought the se rv ic e  to a 
c lo s e .
T h e  occasion w as sad and touch­
ing and scarcely  a d ry  e y e  was 
present in that large assem bly.
Im m e d ia te ly  after the exercises  
in C h ap el the b o d y  w as taken to 
Mr. S c o t t ’s hom e in Baltimore
T h e  Sen ior  Class was present at 
the funeral ex erc ises  in  Baltimore 
W e d n e s d a y ,  together w ith  several 
friends from other classes. Mr. C. 
S. Sm ith  ’08, R .  C h ase  ’08, A .  B. 
W h it b y  ’ 08, J. O. Morrison ’08, C. 
C. Sanford '09, and D. W .  Bowles 
’08 acted  as pallbearers. Miss. L. 
B urke ’08, B. B urke  ’08, M . F lag g  
>08, M- W o lfo lk  '08, and L .  Slowe 
I [C ontinued on 7th p a ge .]
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H o w a r d  E n d s S e a so n  
w ith  a V ic to r y
U n io n  U n iv e r s i t y  O u tc la s se d
H o w a id  defeated  Union here 
T h a n k s g iv in g  d a y  b y  a score o f  
11--0, th e re b y  crushing the b r ig h t­
est hopes that Union e v e r  h a d  of  
defeating the blue and w h ite .  
Union had played H a m p ton  to a 
tie, and h a v in g  lost to S h a w  by a 
ve ry  small margin had e x p e c t e d  at 
last to triumph ov er  H ow ard, but 
she went b a c k  disappointed.
T h e  usual T h a n k s g iv in g  crow d' 
was out to the ga m e ;  the “ p e n e ”  
m edical  class with  a b ig  bus loaded 
down with doctors-to-be, b low in g 
horns and c h eerin g  for H ow ard; 
people from the c ity  who are a l ­
w ays present at the T h a n k s g iv in g  
gam e, and the w hole student b ody  
crowded along the ropes to see 
H ow ard  end the season v ic to r i­
ously.
T h e  w eather  was perfect for foot 
ball e x c e p t  during the last few 
minutes o f  p la y  it seem ed as i f  
there m ight be a little rain. But 
a ltogether  the d a y  was great, 
neither too warm  for the p layers 
not too cold for the spectators.
T h e  e x c ite m e n t  and interest that 
usually  runs h ig h  before the ga m e, 
w a s  not p r e s e n t  because 
Union w a s  not looked upon as 
dangero us a lthough stronger this 
y ea r  than e v e r  before, and it was 
no more than the e x p e c te d  when 
the  final result stood in favor o f  
H o w ard.
T h rou gh ou t the first h a l f  the 
p la y in g  was near the center  o f  the 
field, neither s id e ’s go al  b ein g 
v e r y  much in danger  but in the 
secotid h a l f  H o w a rd  cam e b a c k  
and rushed the ball  down to 
U n io n ’s g o al  and o v e r  for a to u ch ­
dow n  and a few  moments later  r e ­
p e ated  the performance. Union 
w as o u tw eigh ed  in the line, the 
b a c k  field b e in g  just about the 
same w eig h t  as H o w ard, but the 
boys from Richm ond had lots o f  
speed. T h e y  showed up far b e t­
ter 011 the defensive than on the
offensive e x c e p t in g  the long punts 
o f  their  h a lf  b ack ,  w h ic h  was all 
that save d  them from a crushing 
defeat.
T h e  work o f  the H ow ard team 
w a s v e ry  clean but not at all bril­
liant. T h e r e  was a marked im ­
provem ent in the p lay in g  o f  s e v ­
eral m en. in tackling and in k e e p ­
ing their e y e  on the ball. A  few 
ch an ge s  w ere made in the line-up, 
T y s o n  g o in g  in at full b ac k  and 
Sanford going b ac k  to his old posi­
tion in r ight-tackle, T hurm an  b e ­
ing switched ov er  to guard. T y ­
so n ’s work at fu ll-back w as good, 
esp ecially  noticeable w as his clean 
tackling, on se v e r a l  occasions 
bringing down a runner just  about 
to g e t  aw ay .  W h it  Bruce seemed 
to h a v e  regained his old time form, 
and while not as good as before in 
handling punts y e t  w hen it cam e to 
ga in in g  ground he seem ed better  
than ev e r .  B arco, the sp eed y  l i t­
tle quarter, went in at the b e g in ­
ning o f  the second h a lf  and almost 
im m ediately  b egan  tearing off long 
distances around the ends b y  his 
quarter-back runs. Moore played 
his usual consistant, hard gam e 
not lett ing up for a minute. H o w ­
ard was v e ry  successful in using 
the forward pass on one occasion, 
ga in in g  35 yd s  on a pass from 
Hunt to N orw ood. U n io n ’s only 
attempt, w hile  it w as com pleted 
y e t  lost for them the ball. B ynum , 
H o w a r d ’s left tackle, made sev era l  
nice gains outside U n io n ’s left 
tackle.
Union won the toss, and h a v in g  
chosen the north goal,  receive d  
the k ic k  off. U n ab le  to 'gain, Union 
punts to the cen ter  o f  the field. 
H e r e  Bruce c irc les U n io n ’s left 
end for 35 yards. M il ler  and N o r ­
wood pull off a c lean forward pass 
for 10 yards. H o w ard  loses ball on 
side k ick .  Union now resorts to 
k ick in g  gam e and is successful for 
the rest o f  the h a l f  in preventing 
H ow ard  from scoring. Hunt, on a 
r e v o lv in g  play ge ts  tlirongli U n io n ’s 
line and runs 20 yards to the goal,  
but is called  b ack ,  the referee h a v ­
ing blown his whistle. A  trial for
goal from placem en t b y  H ow ard  
fails. Bruce and B ynum  m a ke  it 
first dow n  twice and time is called 
with ball ’ on U n io n ’s 43 yard  line. 
H ow ard  o, Union o.
H oward starts the second h a lf  
off  with a rush running b a c k  the 
k ic k o ff  20 yds,  then punting to 
U n io n ’s 35 yds line, Union punts to 
B a r c o  who had gone in at quarter, 
and he runs the punt b a c k  25 yds 
to U n io n ’s 40 yd  line. A  few 
more line plunges and H ow ard  h a s  
U n io n ’s goal in danger, but loses 
ball on the 9 yd  line A  quarter  
b ac k  run which gains 13 yds puts 
H ow ard  in striking distance, but a 
trial at go al  from placem ent g o e s  
wild. But H ow ard  is not to be 
d e ce iv e d ,  for W h it  runs back  20 
yds to Unions 17 yd line on r e c e i v ­
ing the kick-out. “ B u c k ”  H unt 
here circles U n io n ’s left end for 16 
yds, bringing the ball down to 
U n io n ’s 1 ft line, w h ere  Bruce 
carries it over  at the e x tre m e  right 
ed g e  o f  the field. N orw ood m a kes  
a fair catch  o f  the pntit out but 
missed goal. Score , H ow ard 5, 
Union o.
H ow ard scores again  after J. B .  
Brown, w ho went in at quarter, had 
gone around U n io n ’s r ight end for 
13 yards. B ruce m akes  7 yards, 
H unt 7 more, and Bruce carries it 
o v e r  for a touchdown, k ic k in g  a 
pretty  goal.  Sco re  1 1 — o, in fa vo r  
o f  H o w ard.
i , i n e -u p
U nion H o w a rd
D ick en s L . E . N orw ood , C ap t. 
G iles
H a y es L . T . B yn u m
G ra v e s L . G. S u iith  B u tler
B ook er C. M oo re
M o rgan R . G . T h u rm a n
L ittle jo h n R . T . S a n fo rd
M ick en s R . E . M a k a n y a
F le m in g
L ew is, C ap t. Q . B. M ille r
B arco , B row n
N ichols L . H . B . H u n t
B u ck u e r F . B. T y so n
P eterson R . H . B. B ru ce
H en d erso n , R e fe re e . S a v o y , U m ­
p ire, C olem an , F ie ld  J u d g e . T im e  o f  
ha lves, 25 m inutes. A tte n d a n ce , 1,000,
^  9  »
“ Mr. H . W .  Bullock, coach o f  the 
football team, left for his hom e in 
Boston, W ed n esd ay  afternoon.
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'TOffetlijig SAroUtiRmssGo to I N I r s .  A  clf  i m s - K c y s
180S S e v e u tli  S t., N . W ., fo r e v e r y ­
th in g  the best a n d  c h e a p e st in 
**School Supplies and Stationery** 
' Y o u  w ill  be trea te d  r ig h t
Louis Hirsh
H atter, Furnisher and 
Shirtm aker
912 F  S tr e e t ,  N. W .
R. H a rr is  gc Co,/
M a n u fa c tu r in g  J e w e le r s
C L  S S  P IN S , M E D A L S  a n d -P R IZ E S  . 
M a n u fa ctu re d  on the p rem ises 
P r ic e s  an d  d esign s fu rn ish ed
P h on e N o rth  1367 Y  E s ta b lis h e d  1893
A .  G L A N Z M A N
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r  ■
S U I T S  A N D  P A N T S  TO  O R D E R  
J3>y"Cl'eauiug, re p a ir in g  a n d  d y e in g „£ g j 
S p e c ia l p r ic e s  to  s tu d e n ts  . 
1844 S ev en th  St., N . Vv., W ash in gto n
R. Harris & Co.
C or. 7th & D Sts., N , W .
F O R  A . F A L L  S U I T .  
M A D E  T O  O R D E R
B E L O W IT ’S  o r a e r
7tlTi a n c l  T  S t s
H A T S ,  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G S  
A N D  S H O E S .
iM s u u e o b n  a n d  G r e e n
1002 F S t .  N . YJ.
R e m o v a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
Daniel Freeman’s New Modern Studio 
1833 F o u rte e n th  S treet, N . W .
Razors Honed
by Q. O. T otten
T h e  T on sofia l  Artist  
Satisfaction guaranteed
R o o m  2 C l a r k e  I-Ia l l
H . A. LINGER, JR. 
M A T T R E S S  F A C T OR Y
C u rled  h a ir, liu sk ,‘ fe lt , a n d  cotton  
m attresses; w o ven  w ires , b rass 
•and iron b ed s a n d  cots, etc .
S i  1 S e v e n t h  S t . N .  W .
F u ll D r e s s  S u it s  fo r  }iipe 
•M. T. PIM ES
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R  
1006 S ev en th  S t. ,  N . W .
D E C E M B E R  6, 1907
E v e r y  one sliould read
. Prof. K e l ly  M i l le r ’s
latest and best article.
R oosevelt and th e  Negro
( P k  IC E  10 c e n t s )
Send to the Editor  o f  the Journal 
for a copy
F. R. H I .L Y A R D
Jeweler and Scientific Optician
A Full Line of Watches, Clocks and Jew elry
R e p a ir in g  in  a ll its b ra n c h e s  
W o rk  c a lle d  for and d e liv e r e d  p ro m p tly  
S en d  p o sta l .
T e le p h o n e  -North 1522-.M
1827 S ev en th  S treet, N . W . 
U n ive rs ity  w o rk  s p e c ia lly  solicited-
Fine,, Fliotoiiraplis, Crayons, Fastcls  and 
Ifraiiics. Interior and Exterior Views.
S u its  m ade to  order
$ 15.00  and up
I .  H A A S  &  C O , .
,. Tailor^  and  D rapers. 
i2.ri..Penn. A ve.
Duliti & riartin  Co
C h in a  G la s s  S i l v e r
H o u s e fu r n is h in g s
1215 F , 1214-16-18 G S treets, N . W .
R e so lu tio n s  o f  S y m p a t h y
R e so lve d , T h a t  the Class o f  ’09, 
H o w a rd  M e d ic a l  C o llege ,  d ee p ly  
regret  the ta k in g  off o f  the brother  
o f  our classmate,. H arold  N o r ­
wood. T h a t  our condolence and 
heartfelt  sym pa th y  are with him  
daring these hours o f  trial. But as 
his call ing is one w h ich  leads oft 
amid sickness and death, we feel 
confident that he will look on the 
b rig h t  side o f  this misfortune, 
kn o w in g  that it is not all o f  death 
to die.
B e n d i n g ;
F o r  m en  w h o  d e m a n d  Q u a l i t y ,  F a b r ic s ,  E x c lu s iv e  D e­
s ig n in g ,  E xp erieced  W o r k m a n s h ip ,  and  a  P e rfe c t  fit .
W e c a te r  e sp e c ia lly  to d iscr im in a tin g  d ressers, a n d  g u a ra n te e  e v e ry  
g a rm en t w e turn out to s a tis fy  th e m ost e x a c t in g  cloth es critics. , O u r la r g e  
assortm en t o f  fa ll a u d w in ie r  w o olen s e m b ra ce s a ll th e  m ost fa sh io n a b le  
p a tte rn s . E v e ry  ga rm en t w e  p ro d u ce is m ade h ere  on th e p rem ises b y  e x ­
p e rt ta ilo rs a n d  a ll “ trj- 011s”  are m ad e o f  th e b astin g.
Y o u ’re invited to inspect
Our workrooms anytim e
S ee  how we m ake clothes.
G e t  samples. Com pare our
Prices with c om petitor ’s
TW O GREAT TRADE WINNING SPEC IA LS
Correct
Clothes
$ 2 0  Black; TXaibet 
S u its  to order $14.50 $ 2 5  Krill S u its  to order $19.00
OM OH UI\DRO AISD CO. Tailors
818 F  S t r e e t . N . W .  Around the corner from Ninth Street
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F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e s  o f  H e r b e r t  
I r v in g  S co tt
(C o iitiu u ed  from  4th p a g e .)
’08, w ere  also present at the funer­
al serv ices
Prof. K e l l y  M iller  representing 
the U n iv e r s ity  made a short talk at 
the funeral. Mr. B. H. Junior 
attended the b o d y  to Baltimore 
and practica lly  attended to the 
funeral arrangem ents.
T h e  floral tributes were magnifi 
cent. T h e  senior class and P'aculty 
presented a large  cross o f  crysan- 
themums and a crown of  pink car 
nations. T h e  class o f  1904, B alti­
more H ig h  School, o f  w hich Air. 
Sco tt  w as a m em ber, g a v e  a large^ 
floral wreath. Other ' floral offer­
ings from Mr. S c o t t ’s mother- and 
father, and one from Miss S low e, 
together with those from his m any 
friends almost filled the room 
w here  his b o d y  lay  in state.
T h e  funeral was conducted from 
T r in ity  T e m p le  Baptist Church b y  
R e v .  W a lle r ,  mem bers o f  the 1904 
Baltim ore H ig h  S ch ool class acting 
as honorary pall bearers. Mr. 
S c o t t ’s rem ains were laid to rest in 
L aurel  C em etery .
c  e  ts
A n d r e w  C a r n e g ie  G iv e s  P lo w a r d  a 
$50,000 L ib r a r y .
T rem en dous applause shook 
the ch a p el  w hen  Pres. T h irk ie ld  
announced, on Wednesday-, that 
A n d re w  C arn e gie ,  the great p h i l ­
anthropist, had g iv e n  H oward 
U n iv e rs ity  a $50,000 library b u ild ­
ing. A fte r  m any unsuccessful a t ­
tempts at an interview  Pres. T l i i r k -  
k ield  was finally successful in 
m eeting M r. C arn e gie  personally  
w ith  the a b o v e  result.
It  will be rem em bered that Mr. 
C arn e gie  w as present at the 
Installation o f  P r e s i d e n t  
T h ir k ie ld  and made' a short 
in sp ir in g  address. It  is hard 
to exp ress  the feeling o f  gratitude 
that e x is ts  in .the h ea rts  of the stu ­
dents tow ards this generous and 
noble benefactor  w ith  a library buil­
ding already, g iv e n  and a science 
build ing practically  assured, H o w ­
ard U n iv e is i ty  will take its place
as one o f  the leading universities 
in the country.
»  »  »
T h e  A n n u a l  E u r e k a  B an quet.
On the e v e n in g  o f  N o v .  27, in 
M in er H all  the Eureka- L iterary  
S o c ie ty  g a v e  i t ’s first annual b an ­
quet. P receding the Banquet an in­
teresting program was rendered 
P ie s .  T h irkie ld  and D ean C um ­
mings addressed those present oh 
the importance and place in school 
life o f  the L iterary  society. T h e  
presidents o f  the A c a d e m y  classes 
made short speeches
Mr. A . M. W ill is  ’ n  made his 
rem arks .short and interesting.
Mr. Quarles ’ 10 spoke on “ T h e  
E u reka , Its A im s  and H o p e s . ’ ’ 
H is  remarks w ere d eep  and s tr ik ­
ing throughout.
T h e  remarks o f  Mr. Jerry  L u ck  
’09 inspired the m em bers lo b e  lo y ­
al to their society.
M r. C. B. W ashington  ’08 in a 
rem arkab ly  interesting address 
pointed out the relationship o f  the 
classes o f  the A c a d e m y  united in 
the E u rek a , all str iv in g for a noble 
common end.
M iss A g n e s  A d a m s ’ rendition 
o f  “ D re a m in g ”  was great, and 
ev e r yo n e  enjoyed M iss F lorence 
P a y n e ’s solo, “ Just H o w  M uch I 
L o v e  Y o u . ”
Mr. R obt G . D o g get ,  the baritone 
soloist, favored the com pany with 
Julian E d w a r d ’s “ S w e e t  T h o u g h ts  
o f  H o m e .”  T h is  was enthusiastic­
a lly  rece ive d  on all sides. Mr. C. 
Y .  Harris  in a masterly w a y  rend­
ered M e n d elssoh n ’s “ Rondo C a p ri-  
c io s o ,”  w h ic h  held the attentive 
listeners spellbound.
M iss A .  R. B arke r  was present 
during the later part o f  the program 
and in a short talk encouraged the 
m em bers to h igh er  efforts.
W h e n  the program was ended 
an e laborate  banquet w as served to 
all, and it was quite late in the 
ev en in g  when all had departed.
»  »  »  »
Y .  M. C. A. C o n v e n t io n .
T h e  Y o u n g  M e n ’s Christian A s ­
sociation o f  H ow ard  U n iv ers ity  can 
w ell  say  w ith  the other A s s o c ia ­
tions o f the c ity , that th e y  en joyed  .
a rich treat from the International 
Con ven tion  o f  Y .  M . C , A . , - w h i c h  
conven ed  in this c ity  N o v .  22-26. 
T h e  convention  proved the Y .  M . 
C. A .  to b e ,  b eyon d  all doubt, the 
greatest  organization o f  y o u n g  men 
in the world. T h e  g r e a t  r ep rese n ­
tation b y  some of  the leaders o f  
the nation, men o f  national d is t in c ­
tion, w as  e v id en ce  o f the fact that 
the work  w h ich  is essentially the 
developm ent o f  spirit,  mind and 
b o d y  is destined to do much in -es­
tablishing throughout our nation 
and the rest o f  the world a Christian 
brotherhood and a c lean  and h igh  
standard of e v e r y d a y  life.
V olu m es could be written upon 
the good things that were pro­
claimed b y  the sp eakers,  but the 
things that seem ed to be o f  g r e a t ­
est encouragem ent to us were in 
the strong address b y  our interna 
tional secretary ,M r. W . A  Hunton,, 
w h o  sp oke o f  the g r e a t  i dip r o v e - 
ment in the work  o f  the Colored 
M e n ’s Departm ent.
T h e  Y o u n g  M e n ’s C h rist ian  A s ­
sociation should take on n ew  life, 
not oniy on accouut o f  the gen'eral 
impression made upon 11s by the 
successful work o f  other student 
and c ity  associations, but in b e h a lf  
o f  our large student body, m any o f  
whom are not connected with our 
association as yet.  T h e  opportu­
nity  offered to us now for d e v e lo p ­
ment in this particular w ork  can 
not be ov er  estim ated It is worth 
while to note that the k e y  note to 
the great  Convention was that the 
young man who failed to take 
Christ into his life can not hope to 
m ake  a success o f  anythin g in this 
Christian nation o f  ours. A  great  
responsibility  rests upon e v e r y  
; student o f  this U n iv ers ity .  For  
the time has com e when the man 
w h o  faces life with some learning 
and less moral ch aracter  is o f  110 
use to soc iety  or to himself.
Our association m eets  e v e r y  Sun 
d a y  afternoon at 3 P. M . in the a s ­
sem b ly  hall. E v e r y  other - m ee t­
ing is open to discussion o f  a topic  
b y  each  m em ber present. W e  are 
planning to fit out our basem ent 
rooms with gym nasium  equipments 
for the fellows w hen  the winter 
w eather  prevents outdoor exerc ise .  
L e t  e v e r y  man b ecom e a m em ber 
o f  our Y .  M . C . A .  th e re b y  fielpiug 
himself. Jos. G . M o o r e .
T H E .  U N 1V K R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  J ) . .C ,,  ,L>ECEMB.ER, $>,,1907
S i L  J j f O ’l i  J t .  • '/ ; ? ; , : ; n  L  r , - ,
U nited Ladies and G e n ts  T ailo rin g C o.
E x p e r t  Cutters and fitters in 
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n t s ’ C lo t h in g
Specia l  prices to Students
1848 S e v e n th  St.,  N .  W .  N e x t  door to corner o f  T  St.
N ‘ p
i  C A L L  O N  I
|VLs. JW. T. JWossell
FO R
Dry Goods, notions, Stationery 
and School Supplies
2242 
Seventh 
St., N. W .
“ N ot h o w  c h e a p ,  b u t  h o w  p u r e ”
The b est  D rugs that can be had
Specia l  prices in H yp o d erm ic  Syringes,  C linical T h e r ­
mometers, etc . ,  to physicians, nurses & medical students
C risw ell’s  Drug Store
S e v e n t h  a n d  T  S tr e e ts ,  N. W .
"W atches, C lo c k s  a n d  J e w e lry , O p tica l 
a n d  P h o to grap h ic  G ood s, C an o es, F is h ­
in g  T a c k le , T en n is, G o lf  G ood s an d  
B icy c le s
D . N .  W A L F O R D
C u tle ry , G u n s and Sp ortin g G o o d s
909 P enn sylvania  A v e n u e
Students! G o  to the
S C U R L O C K  S T U D I O
1202 T  St. N .  W .  for
p h o t o g r a p h s
20 per cent discount to H o w ard  Students.
H  o w a r d  . U n i v e r s i t y
R a v .  W I L B U R  P .  T H I R K I E L D ,  D. D .,  L L .  D.,
P res id e n t.
M r . G E O .  -H. S A F F O R D ,
Secretary and Treasurer.
K E L L Y  M I L L E R ,  A .  M .
A c tin g  D ean  o f  C o lle g e  o f  A rts  a n d  S cie n ce s .
R e v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. D .,
D ean  o f  Sch ool o f  T h e o lo g y .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M „  M . D .,
D ean  o f  Sch ool o f  M ed icin e , in c lu d in g  M ed ica l, D e n ta l, and 
P h a r m a c e u tic a l C o lle g e s .
B . F .  L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D .
D e a n  o f  S ch o o l o f  L a w .
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O R E ,  A .  M . ,  Ph. D .,
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A .  M .,
D e a n  o f  the A c a d e m y .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A .  M .,
D e a n  o f  C o m m e rc ia l C o lle g e .
O B J E C T
T h is  U n iv ers ity  was founded in 1867, ‘ ‘ for the educa­
tion of  the youth in liberal arts and s c ie n c e s .”  It  stands 
for educational opportunity ror all men and all women of 
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
It has sev en  distinct departm ents: S ch ool o fT h e o -  
o g y ,  S ch ool o f  M e d ic in e  including Dentistry and P h ar­
m acy , S ch ool o f  L a w ,  C o lleg e  o f  A rts  and Sciences,  the 
T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle g e ,  T h e  A c a d e m y ,  the Com m ercial C o l­
lege,  and the S ch ool o f  M anual Arts, w h ic h  are con­
ducted b y  a corps o f  n early  one hundred competent 
professors and instructors.
$10 ioP a SUIT
to  order  In t h e  “ M e r tz -
w a y ”
M a k e  it a p oin t to get in  som e 
tim e to -d ay  a n d  se le ct th e fa b ric  
an d  h a v e  y o u r su it s ta rte d . Y o u r  
ch o ice  o f  ten  n e w  s ty le s  o f  fa b r ics  
fo r  $10. F it  g u a ra n te e d .
MERTZ and MERTZ CO.
906 F  S t r e e t
F o r  C ata lo g  or information address—
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C
L O N G  a n d  B R O O K S
2040 S ev en th  S treet, N . W ., a t Ju n ction  o f  B rig h tw o o d  C a r Line 
P h on e N  3113
C igars, N ew spapers, H agazin es
A  fu ll l in e  o f  S ta t io n e ry , a n d  P a c k a g e  C s n d its  in h a l f  poun 
p a c k a g e s
